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ClATIOtM CELEBRITIES THE CAUGASIAK
iMATORTOWjif OX DAT 11.

cWut r CaarU A. Town, of Mitn.
bo w apiouud 8

GdYERMOR RUSStlL'S UESSIGE

(UfeUnued from First Pagv.)

duties. It restored the former
rate, and. In view of the tai litiga-
tion which abortly thereafter fol-
lowed, deemed It proper for the
present to take no further actl n In
this case. It la now pending unde
termlnd.

In July, lVX'. the Corporation
Commission Increased the aaaess
ment for taxation of the railroad
proprtl-- in North Carolina, $10,- -

000,000, and the property of the
Western Union Telegraph Compa
ny from 1750,000 to 1 1,000.000.

Eight railroad companies and the
Western Union Telegraph Com pa
ny at once secured lnj unctions from
the United Htates Circuit Court, re
straining the collection of taxes up
on the Increase. Again la 1900 the
asms asaeament was made, and the
railroad and telerraDh comnanies
again obtained similar Injunctions.)
These cases Involved not only 8tte
county and municipal taxes,
amounting for the two years to mortgaged to secure the construe-near- ly

$175,000, but the right to tlon of first mortgage bonds; that
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regulate the time onsumed In nis
pnus tria's.

And, equal if not superior In Import--
soce to an other subjects of legislation,
is the enactmenfof an Election Law by
which every Constitutional elector
shall be able to vote and to have his
vote counted as cast.

DANIEL L. RD38KLL.
Executive Office, January 9, 1901.

NANCINC THE PHILIPINOS.

Peaceful and Uaoffendtea People Were
Killed to Gratify Deal re for Revenge.

Washington, Jan. 13. Copies of
general orders from the Philip
pines, received here, show that a
large number of native Fillpioos
have ben convicted of murder and
other crimes and sent need to be
hanged or to long terms of lmpris
onmsat. In one esse tbe accused
belong! to an organized oand
which, a oder the name of "Guardia
de Honor." had for its decland ob

lne murder or peaceiui and un
a ... ...nrrAnllncr v M ma I f rniinrl nain.a..if' eltner. d f

ntmn
i- - - -- ""b jthe rich.

Kver on the Alert.
Times-Mercur- y.

We want to call our readers to
note that Senator Butler Ls ever on
the alert to do something for the
farmer, or stop doing so muh for
the other fellows. Butler has nev
er received the credit due him for

farmers and the masses. See In an
wiumu now ne is gumg 10

put the boys on record in reference
ito the iahD Subsldv Bill.""

Negro and White Man Commit Horrible
v.nme.

Portland. Me,, Jan. 13. ThomasMVhiw e.rl of Gor- -'f. , iueu ana nu
mother brutally assaulted by two
men, one of whom was a negro, who
broke into their honae last nisrht.
The negro has been arrested but the
other man sseaped.

The Chicago Record says: "The
financial powers eontroiline the des
times of ths great railwav svstems of
the nation are reported to be plann
iag on6 0f tne biggest economical re--
forms in ths history of American
rauroaa operations. The intentionj -w iapenae witn tne vast army o

passenger ana ireigbt
agents ana oiner omcials directly en
gaged in solicitation of business for
lines, should the plan be carried out
it means tue discharge of more than
ten thousand men and tha annnai
savins of millions of dollars tn thw mm.v

carrving companies will be tha re
SUlt.

. .n nil stated in the hsz ne
lavemgstions mat a West foini ea

wed tte lt- - tt-oa- 'or Cnshswaa K. Its
Luis, delit rd is tb Saats of
he Uaitd Btaus on Hatnrday last.

the asst masterly, brlliat a'dlo-qiu-t
tribo e to tbdesd Senator to

ti-- h tii writer bs r listeaed.
Tee ws not ooly ornate
fiied at d elaiea!. but abounded

n must charming, aptaad beautiful
ua rations.
8oatir Towns is traly one of

America's greatest oratorr, and da-rsd- iy

ao. H is a profound schol
ar, with vari4 a d eustteai
mr, posesint a flue and
rieu delirry, which are s j eaamtial
to the tine orator.

Tnis great oration will rank with
the brilliant eulogy delivered by
John J. I iff alls on the death of 8n
ator Benjtmla II. Bill, of Qeor- -

Benator Towns was heartily eon
congratulated by his colleagues in
the Sna'e hen he concluded this
srr-a- t add i ess which adds to his fame
and greatness.

Tne nation needs such men of dis-

tinction and brilliant parts in public
life, and thousands of his country-- 1

man annM Mn ink ; I

Senator Towne occupy exalted off-
icial positions tor years to eome.

We print elsewhere in this issue
Governor Russell's message to the
General If aembly. It is considered
by all as an able paper. It deserves
oareful attention at the hands of the
Legislature, especially the reference
to the repeal of the present unfair
and ui just election law.

Governor Russell has made mis
takes, he would not have been hu
man if he had not, but on the whole
he has made an able G ivernor and
retires from the Goveroor's chair

ith the confidence and respect of a
msjmtyof the best people of North
Carorna. I

This Legislature must remember
that it cannot adjourn without pro- -
Tiding for educating every white
boy in the State who is twelve years
old and younger before he shall be-

come twenty-on-e, unless the Demo
cratic machine has gotten into the
chronic habit of breaking pledges,
and, therefore finds it easier to break
them all than to keep any.

A sort of ( xtravagance save that
practiced by the Democrats is stern
ly condemned by the Democratic
press. It is all right to increase eal
aries when Democrats are to be the
beneficiarits, doncher know I The
people may some day think serious
ly and act vigorously on this mat
ter.

Thk Caucasian wishes to congrat-
ulate Jndge C. A. Cook upon his el-

evation to the Supreme Court bench.
We predict that he will do himself
and the bench credit in tbat posi-

tion.

Arnlnialdo 8M11 Alive and Issuing- - Orde r
London, Jan. 11. A serious disa-

greement has arisen between the
Filipino representative in Europe.
Agoncillo, whom Agulnaldo order-
ed to Hong Kong, to direct the op-
erations of the Junta there, has re-
volted and refuses to go to Hong
Kong, or give up his post in Paris
to Dr. Acaplblo.

The latter, Agulnaldo ordered to
go to Canada from Hong Kong, to
watch the United States' election.
He was then ordered to replace
Agoncillo. The disputants have
been recalled by Agulnaldo. Dr.
Acaplblo favors acquiring the In
dependence of the Philippines
through an arrangement with the
United States.

Killed With a Hat Pin.
Tacoma, Wash. Last week, at

Preecott, Walla Walla county, Frank
Sloan in fun kissed Miss Ella Boone,
whom he had blindfolded. She re-
sented his action, and pulling a hat
pin from her hat, stabbed him in the
leg. The pin was broken off in his
limb and blood poisoning resulted.
Next day the pain became so intense
that Sloan went to the hospital at
Walla Walla. An ex-ra- y machine
failed to locate any sign of the re-
maining portion of the pin, and
Sloan grew worse and died.

Miss Boone had remarked in
Sloan's presence that she had never
been kissed. This innocent remark
led to Sloan's death.

Boat Wu Capaued and One Hundred
Peogri Drowsed.

The Greatest Ca

of The Age.
Hon. iff. a Butler, ex

Governor oi South C&ro--
lina, la m letter trom Wmshlaf
too. tX C asysr -- I cmo rrcom
mend Peruns for djrtpepil mad

ttommcb trouble. I hve been
using your medJciae for short
period mod I teel very much re
tiered. It It Indeed m wonderful
medicine, mad besides, s grest

U. S. SenatorStephen R.
Mall0O' PtosMcols. Fls.. smjts:
-- 1 have used your excellent rem
edy, Peruns. and can recommend

both at a tonic and a safe ca-

tarrh remedy."
Hon. William Young--

blood, Auditor tor the Interior.
writes trom Washington, IX C. to
Dr. hartman, Columbus, (X. as
follows: --Pre often hsard ofyour
great medicine and have persuad- -

my wife, who has been muth
a sufferer trom catarrh, to try

Peruna, and after using one bottle
she bat wonderfully Improved. It
has proved all you have claimed
for It."

Hon. Rufus D. Merchant.
Superintendent and Dis
bursing Officer, U. S. Post-offic- e,

Washington, tXC, says:
take pleasure in commending

your tonic, having taken a bottle
of Peruna with very beneficial re
sults. It Is recommendedJo m

aa a very excellent catarrh cure.

$500 REWARD FOR THE RETURN OF

BASS FRAZER.

Mr N. If. Frac-r- . of Uaioo Hpri(.
OfTre Thl AmouDl for tb Itvlurn of I

Ills Son.

B rmingbam. Ala., Jan. 13. Capt.
N- - H. Frater, of Union Hprmpa, to
dv offered, tbroogh Cmef Hixon,
$500 reward for the return of bis son.
Baas Frsxr, who is supposed to hate
been kid uapp d from sctioal in At
lanta. His off a- - follow :

'I hereby r ffr a reward of S500
for Bass Frm-- r, dad or alive, a o-d-

of tbe Atlanta Terhbolop-.ca- l

8 '.hol. who disappeared from tl -t- -
Saturday evening, Jaonrv 5 To-mone- y

is on deposit at the Merchants
vnd Farmers' Bknk, of Union
Spring', Ala. All commuuictnocfi
should be addressed to me at Union

prtne. l)m.r'ption of Bs Fra--s
r: Nineteen yer ; fire feet

inches tf11, 145 ponnds weight; Mack
wavy harii; heavy bearded for one
of his acre ; close baven and had no
vices; wears No 7 hat, N. 7 shoes,
walks erect and his faee f oli; scar on
face and on forehead ritrht under
hair. No additional information is
necessary.

N. H. Frazcr."
1,000 BOXERS KILLED.

A French Force Said to Have Killed
That Nnmbfr.

Shanghai. Jan. la. The Italian
consul at Shanghai, ln explaining
the presence of Italian warships at
8an Mun Bay, says they went there
ror target practice.

it is again reported here that the
allies are preparing to enter the
province of 8han Hi.
A French force is reported to have

defeated a body of Boxers west of
Pao Ting Fu, killing a thousand.

An Iceburg Blockade.
St. John, N. F.. Jan. 13. North

em ice noes drifting along the A -
lantie coast now threaten to block
ade St. Johns. Tfiey are already
witnin signt or tne port The coast
wise steamer Virginia, bound norto
with provisions for tbe coast settle-
ments, was compelled to abandon th'"jst wwing to ner inaoiuty -

penetrate the iee barrier. Inc m'ng
vessels report tnat tbe tl r
a wee pi of? onward toward tne tia.k
of the trans-Atlant- ic steamers and
are nreiy to reach the latitude of
t-ap-e it .ce next week.

Charleston to get the Naval .Sta
tion.

Washington, Jan. 12. Secretary
ijong concurs in the recommenda
tion OI the naval board anhmitt
yesterday for the transfer of the
South Atlantic naval station from
Port Rival to Charleston, 8 C, and
arrangements will now proeeed for
the purchase of the sit at Charles-
ton and th carrying out of tbe trans-
fer. Already there is available $227,
000 for the sreneral purpose of th
--taHon. sod of tbis aot to xeeed
$100 000 can be used in the parch as
of the site.

Woman aud Four Children
Stranded Here.

Kaleigh Times.
A woman aod four small children

are stranded in this city. H-- r hus-
band, Coatles Wilson, is an aero
uaut and was injartd in a 'all from

balloon and she is trying to get
Oatk to her home in Atlanta.

More than one-thi-rd of the manu-
factured goods made in France are
the products of female labor.

unmnnY and
GENITAL DlMasei

of a
chronic nature ar Hum tit

bo has confined LU practise to thla cl&ca
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THE (OVEBMOB SAI.AIlY. It
The Senate bu pissed a bill in

ofcreasing tn salary of the Gorsrnor to
of North Carolina from $3,000 to
M,000 pr annum.

Tola ii dose in spite of too fact aa

that tae State Treasury, in eonse-qaene- e
by

of the great extravagance of
tha last Legislature, is now practi-

cally without adequate funds to
meet the necessary obligations.

The Legislature at its aes-io- n of
18&0 appropriated $310,000 more
than any previous Legislature, and
now it begins the new century with
a deliberate purpose, it seems, to in of

ercase the burdens of the tax-pay- er

by making unnecessary expenditures
of the people's money, particularly
at a time when the poor children of

the State so greatly need adequate
and proper means whereby they can
equip themselves for the great strug-
gles of life, by obtaining an educa-

tion.
The Democrats can not deny that

thev nledtred on every stump in the
Bummer campaign that every poor
boy would have full opportunity to
educate himself prior to 1908 in or-

der to prevent his beiog disfranchis-
ed like the ignorant nt gro.

Mow, if the outrageous extrava-
gance of 19') is to be repeated, and
if salaries are to be increased, the
farmers who voted the Democratic
ticket In August will see tbat their
burdens have greatly increased.

There might be some reason or ex
euse for an increase of the Gover
nor's salary if conditions were differ
ent in our State, but there are so
many demands made upon the State
Treasury that it will be absolutely
bankrupted if they do not eall aj

bait."
It we had already provided an

adeqaate school term, and It there
was sufficient money on band to meet
a'l rtqmrements there might not be
cause for complaint when an effort
is made to increase the salary of the
Uovtrnor.

Be it remembered tbat $3,000 was
pa.d to Jarvis, Hcales, Fowle, Holt,
and Carr. and no effort was made to
increase their salary. Why should
it be done now, when the Treasury
is in nowise qaal to the great de.
manda that are made upon ill

Suppose the Fuaionists had in.
oreased the salary of Gov. Rasstll
when he came into tffloe in 1897,
would not every Democratic paper
have condemned their action? What
is the reason for the increase nowf

Mr. Aycock knew when he was
nominated that the salary was $3 000,
and if he did not t6el that he could
support himself on that amount he
should have dtclined the nomina-
tion. Be did not say anything about
the salary being inadequate in the
campaign even if he thought so. He
pledged the people of the State, how
ever, that every white boy would be
educated before 1908.

Will Mr. As cock contribute the!
l a t a I

aaauionai increase to nis salary to--

ward the education of the poor boys
of the Stattt This will be, in some
measure, practical proof that he in-

tends to carry out his anti-dlecti- on

pledge. Will he do itf
If the Legislature begins to In-

crease salaries where will it endf
Will they also increase the salaries
of the Supreme Court Judgetl

If they can live on $2,750 a year,
it would seem that the Governor, un-

der existing conditions, might be
able to "squeeze" through on $3,000
a year at least until the poor chil-
dren of the State have had proper
means provided for their education

The increase of the Governor's
ialary will also pave the way for an
additional increase of Superior Court
Judges from 12 to 16.

It they begin with extravagant no-

tions about increased salaries and
offices they will not know where te
end, and every man who should ask
and fail to receive an increase of
salary will charge that they have en-

acted "dais legislation."
Let the present Legislature now,

that they have started on the rjad
that leads to reckless ex ravagance,
bear in mind that the Democratic
Legislature of 1899 spent $310,000
more than their predecessors.

They should also remember that
the young criminals of the State
need some consideration at their
hands, and that the Asylums and
euaruaoie institutions snouia, in no
sense, be neglected. On the contra
ry, adequate appropriations should
be made to provide for their comfort
and happiness.

But this can not be done, without
bankrupting the State, if retrench
ment is not begun somewhere.

It Aycock's predecessors were wil
ling to "wear the gubernatorial hon
ors at a salary of $3,000 per annum.
he should be satisfied with that
amount, at least, until he has seen to
it, that the 13 year old boys are duly
edacated prior to 1908.

Wonder if Mr. Aycock will say in
his message that he favors the con
tinuance of "fraud and force" in pol
itical Or, seeing the disgrace brought
on the Stats on account of the red-sh- irt

methods, will he adyocatsthe
repeal of the present unfair law and
the enactment of one that gives fair
ness to all parties.

Beau's stock la the Sonh Carolina
Railroad Company bars prs0ted
to the (forenior a memorial, with
the rtqocal tha be will oomssaaU
cat It to the HBtraJ Aa-moi- y.

rh4 oantea have the right of pe
tition which they can exercise by a
dlrxt memorial addra d to yvur
honorable body.

The contention of these bond
holders aeema to be substantially
aa follows: That they own bonds
amounting to $230 000 princ pal,
and $400000 Interest; that these
bonds were leaned to the Western
North Carolina iUUroad Comnany
under the Act of February. ISSa as
amended by the Act of December
1806 these bonds wars secured by a
statutory mortgage on the Btnt a
stock In the North Carolina Rail
road Company to the extent of an
amount of the par or toe otau's
stk equal to the par of aaid bond a.
that by the Asta or. its ana oi , I

the thirty thousand shares of atoca
owned by the State (three millions
par are now worm at maras pno a
about flTa millions of dollars;, were

I

the amount of th.se first mirtgag
bonds now outstanding Is fZJZU,
000; that theee bonda Usued under
th Acta of IU snd 1855 fell 1ne IB
In or about the years 1880 to 18& ;

that in 1880 the State entered Into I
An affreamant with ths holders of
the first mortgage bonds by wnicn I

new six per cent, bonds were to be
issued to mature in 1919, such new
bonda to be an extension oi tne oia
bonda, and to hold on the oat s

(stock the same line or security aa
that which appertained to the old
bonds ; that the holders oi toe Bec
ond morUr&sre bonds acquired tnem
before the maturity of the first
mortgage bonds and thereby took
the right to pay off the first mort
gage bonds at their maturity, and
that tha morurasror. the Btave aou
the first mortgagees. could not law- -

folly enter into an agreement ror
the extension of the first mortgage!
bonds without the consent or tne
second mortgages : that the holders
of thn second mortgage Tonda w re
not varties to the agreement ior toe
extension of the first mortgage
bonds and enforce their own lien

f. Ka UfAfcA'a HtVK TOT Ella
nivrntnt of their own second mort--

gage, and so they ask the State to
waive its sovereign immunity trom
suit and submit itself to the courts
to the end that the rights of the
narttoa mav be determined, andi
they seek to show that if the courts
should hold in their favor, the State
would not onlv pay off what they
claim is an honest debt, but would
also save a very large amount of
money by being released irom tne
obligation to pay six per cent, a
year on $2,720,000 for nineteen years
when it can and does oorrow mon
ey for much less than four per cent
a year,

In the State Compromise Debt Law

of 1879, the second mortgage bond are
scheduled at twenty-fiv- e cents on the
dollar of the principal, and they are
now f ii nds. ble in new four per cents at
thta rate.

if tha S5tf. nhould submit this mat
ter to the courts, and the courts should
hold in favor of the views oi tnesecoua

hond hold-r- s. and if heae
second mortgage b nd h Iders fthould

courts should de - 1agree that in ctse the
cree in their xavor, mey wuum urrcu- -
. ..a 1 a aVAarM Wl iT IrtiF rnpir nnna-- UV UiaiUK uw vic i

than SSnpOOC ,0ut iof the proceeds of the
sale of the stock, it would re--
mi ire in round nnmhM about tnreel
millions of dollars to pay off the two
mortgages, i his would leave the State
fctill hnldine unincumbered stock worth
about two millions on the market. Or
the State by purchasing at the Judicial
Bt.ia o.nniA retain all its tock and bor- -

rrtw t.h threw millions bv the issue of
hnnd r. a verv low rate of interest,
nrnhahlr three and a half per cent

it ia to be remembered that these
firf. mnrtmtm bonds are greatly prix- - d
hv their nwners and demand high pri
iMnn the market Their value, of
course, is oases upon me m
collateral or moraied stock is worth
nearly double the amount oi tne oonaa i
and the further fact that while money I

on the best securities commands only
.ho.. kAfiila 1 1 rnr ttr.l

per cent for nineteen years. If the
weuerai anwinwj V""T"- - V, I
t-- r into consiaerauon, it uw i

a subject of inquiry as to whether in
the submission ny tne
courts, there would be an element of
bad faith toward the first mortgage
bond holders who would perhaps con- -

tend that, aa the State in 1880 promised
to Day them six per cent until 1919, this I

promise shuld be performed without re-

gard to tbe claim of the second mort
gage bond Holders.

it la to be onservea tna u mw ik"
for the common schools anl colleges !

and charities, tbis valuable asset of the I

State its thirtv thousand shares of
stock in the North Carolina Railroad I

Company or ary part of it, there is no
way wj ao , nocp o, 1

TMhHm rnnift I
Iclauses uuvouauuiusit iww-- -
not he found who would nay for a share
of this stock the same price as that
which they would pay for a share or I

private stock.

ths atlahtic sailboid i

This property has not paid any divi--
S B AAA 1 AAA Iueuus curing-m- e year, . , I

aw aiijimcB vuav iw uwu.gtuicu, I
usea ils net earnings in lmproTiox ih
nronertv. It iieema that the stock hasw - w rf - -

been selling at about twenty-nv-e peri
cenc. oi ih par. Attois price, a aaie
or the State's stock would realize
rrnraq Dumoen turn nonura mnuhdu
dollars. If a reasonable price could be
obtained, this property furnishes an as-

set available for increased expendi-
tures.

OOVXRKOS'S 8AL4ST AMD TBS MABSIOff.

The State provides for the Governor
and his family a Mansion spacious and
stately and well adapted to enterta nts

and social occaions. The liber-
ality of lir. Geurge Vandt-rbil- t has im-
proved the Man-io- n grounds sn 1 made
them more attractire. The salary of
the Governor is not adequate, to meet
the demands imposed upon him by the
environments which surround him.
Speaking from experience of four years
i say that serious pecuniary loss is im-
posed on a man of moderate m-an- s

when he quits bis personal earnings and
abandons close attention to his private
property to become Governor o' North
Carolina on a salary of three thousand
dollars a year.

The Constitution prohibits the Leg-isl- a

ore from increasing the compensa-
tion of tbe Governor during his term
of office l arm ot the incoming Gv
ernor dues not begin until ti qualifi- '
cation, roe General Assembly is in
session for a time before his term be
gins. During this time it is competent
for tbe General Assembly to increase
his compensation commensurate with
his stat on and nerds

coscvnsioir.
There are subjects of legislation

which are worthy of your considera-
tion and which are not specifically men
tioned in this message. Among- - ttrse
are tbe ea ab ishment of a Code Com-
mission ; an increase of the number of
Superior Court Judges; the restoration
of authority to the Judge to limit or

BEL LAW.
The Courier-Journal- , In an editor-- 1

wrttn by Henry Wattersun
himself, said of It t

"The people uuay wall stand
aghast before tb. revolutionary
election bill which baa. like aome
dread monsUr, suddenly emerged
from the fattnesa of paaalon and er

through which the Legislature
been thradlog tta tortuous

rtway.
"It li aafe to aay that tha annals
free government will be sjugot ill
Tain for anything approaching
in shameless effrontery and un

concealed deformity. The recorde
reconstruction furnish nothing
compare with It. The Brownlow

despotlam at 1U worat vnturtl.... . . .
upon nothing ao boldly, wholly baa

this
MIn all the force bills meditated

the radicals la Congrs daring
the days of reconstruction thre
were discernible aome pretense or
pretext, aome lingering memory of
republican loatlncta ana traditions
Even In the pleblecltles of Louie
Napoleon there waa the outward
display o' a just electoral process
and purpose.

'This force bill gives the voters
Kentucky not a ray of hope. It

makes no claim or show of fairness
It places excluatvely in the hande
of thre Irresponsible persons, to be

'named by the authors of the meas--
ore Itself, the entire electoral reach
lnery of the State. That is the
whole of It. In one word and at
one fell swoop Kentucky is to be-

come the subject of a triumvirate
which Is to decide who shall hold
office and who shall not."

What Mr. Watterson said of the
Infamous and unfair election law
of Kentucky applies with equsl
force to the election law that is
now in operation in thla State.

This law has operated In Ken-
tucky to destroy a "Republican
form of government," and we had
a repetition of the Infamy and
odlousna&s of that law in the Au-

gust election whereby thousands
of white men had their ballots sto-

len with the same abandon and
sbamelessness as that practiced on
the negroes.

was not raised, because the negroes
of that State vote with the Demo
crats, in many places.

But fraud and corruption were
carried on to overturn the State
government and deny the right of
the majority to rule.

The machine In Kentucky were
not fighting the negro, but, with
out justification or excuse, they
stole the votes of their white fellow
citizens Just as they did in North
Carolina.

But will fraud and ballot-stuffi- ng

become a permanent method of
carrying elections in this State!

Will the moral sense of the State
rebel against suoh infamy that
brings disgrace upon the State!

Will the Christian people remain
silent and allow infamous election
laws and fraudulent methods to
overthrow the will of the white
people of the State as was done in
many white counties last August?

Are there enough just and right-
eous men in the State, and in the
Legislature to prevent the rape of
the ballot, and the denial of polit
ioal rights to white men?

Uan honest men defend the pres
ent election law? If not the decen
cy, honesty and the preservation o:

the fair name of the State unite to
demand the repeal of the unfair and
partisan election law.

the red shirt inauguration
The inauguration of Gov. Aycock

and his associates was like Hamlet
with Hamlet left out The Bedshirta
were not here with their infamous
attire and equipments. They should
have come in a body with their law
less and blood-thirst- y uniforms on
They should have headed the parade
and shot their guns and pistols off
promiscuously every few minutes
Besides in the further interest o
"law ana oraer ana white suprema
cy ' they should haye all gotten
drank and blocked up Fayetteville
street with their "fraud and force"
carcasses. In as much as these are
the kind of men and kind of con
duet that contributed most to Mr,
Aycock's election (f) they certainly
should have been in evidence and in
the forefront at the inauguration in
to the State offices.

When the history of the State for
the present time comes to be written
the truthful historian mnst record
tne raot that the State offices have
never been administered with more
ability and with mors care and faith
loiness lor the pnblie welfare than
they have been under the adminis
tration that goes out this week.
comparison of the administration o
.14. A ' . Ihue iMt iwur years witn tne prior
administration under Democratic
management would be most striking
We trust that the present Demoratic
administration that is coming in wil
be able to live up to the high stand
ard established by the Fusion offi
cials.

Governor Russell is to be conerat
ulated npon his wise and happy se
lection of Justice Farches to be
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of the Stats. Judge Farches is
man of high character, and as a law-
yer, ranks up at the top. He has ths
confidence of mtn of all parties.
ail judges should have. He will
wear the ermmoof the highest judi
cial offica in the Stats with ersdit to
himself and to the State.

If ths present Legislature is as ex
travagant as that of 1899 ths Treas-
ury will be in a bankrupt condition.
The indications now point to an
enormous increase of taxes to meet
futurs expenditures.
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collect such tart a for the future
vears. It was nectssarv to emolov I

special counsel to represent the in- -

terest of the State and the countUa
and cities concerned. The work in
volved In the preparation and argu
ment of these esses has been very
great. No less than twenty-eigh- t

hundred affidavits were secured to
be read on tne motion to continue
the lnlnnctiona till the heart n 8 I

There have been a number of hear-- 1

lnsrs in these cases In Charleston
and in Richmond, and an Immense I

amount of testimony has been ta--
kon from everv conntv in the 8tate. I

which will be exceedingly valua
bleto the Legislature in dealing
with the problem of taxation in the
future. Testimony in the Western
TTnlnn mm hfui hAAn also taken in I

New York citv. The labors of the!
State's counsel in these cases has I

been exceedingly onerous, in con-- 1

slderation of which, and of the lm I

manse interests involved, it Is deem-- 1

ed that the amount paid to them up
to this time has been very reason I

able.
The preparation of these cases I

. J u toefrlmnnvl
thwnohftnt thft st-- has also been
attended with considerable expense
outside of the fees of the counsel.!
But this has been necessary, and I

the expenses, though large, have
hfltm reasonable. The State's coun-- 1

gel are confldeiU to the final out- -

come of the cases.
A history of this litigation will

be found in the report of the North
Carolina Corporation Commission
for 1899, at pages 91 to 218, Inclu-
sive, and also in the report of the
same Commission for the year 1900

In 1899 the General Assembly
passed an act authorizing the North
Carolina Corporation Commission
to assess railroad property which
had escaped taxation. Counsel was
employed to appear before the Com
mlfSlon and bring to its attention
a large amount of rolling stock
leased by the several railroads con
stltuting the Seaboard Air Lint,
from the Mercantile Trust and De-

posit Company of Baltimore. Sev
eral heart n trs were had before the
board which resulted in the colleo
tlon of $6,173 as taxes thereon, and
the placing of this property upon
the taxation lists for future years

The compensation paid counsel
for this service is deemed reasons
ble.

There is merit in the contention
of the railroads that they shall not
be sinsrled out for taxation at their
true value while the 1 bulk of the
other Dronertv of the State, real
and personal, is assessed largely be
low its actual value.

The testimony in these cases
while it does not show that the
railroads are assessed beyond their
value and while it does not prove
any general and common design
among the assessors throughout
the State to assess individual prop- -

ertv at less than its value, do-- s

seem to indicate that a vast amount
of taxable property is assessed
much below even the selling price.

KUD OF MONXY AND BISOUSCIS OT

BEVKNUX

How to establish a system which
will put on the tax books all prop
ertyat about its actual value- -a

sv stem that shall prevent unfair
discrimination and increase the
revenues is a problem for the serl- -
ous study of law-maker- s.

The revenues of the State are not
sufficient to meet the demands of
the time. The receipts from sob
stantially all sources for lbttt were
$1,545,717.69, and the disbursements
were $1,600 033 30 showing a deficit
for 1899 of $54,315 61. The receipts
for 1900 were $1,610,003.91. The dis
bursements for 1900 were L b7,
824,99, showing a deficit of $29,821,- -

08 for tht year 1900. But there
is included in the receipts for 1900
the proceeds of Bale of certain four
per cent. State bonds, which were
held by the Treasurer, who was an
thorized by law to sell them to
meet payments of coupons on the
four per cent. debt. This amounts
to about $148,000. So that the reg
ular or ordinary income of the
Treasury for 1900 was about $1,618,
000, less this $140,000, which makes
the deficit for iuuu $z,uuu plus
$140,000, which is $177,000.

T tiA sT1) rva m o 4la Ka snafaln.

families unable to care for them
and without means'ot proper treat-
ment ; if reformatories are to be es-

tablished, and if the legitimate
wants of the University are to be
met, and if the common schools are
to be enlarged, the General Assem-
bly must find additional sources of
income.

The prospects of the railroad liti
gatlon are such as to give reason-
able ground for the hope that some
additional income will be derived
from this source.

It goes without saying that an-
other way to augment the revenues
will be to Increase the tax rate, or
to preserve the present tax rate,
but increase the present assessment
on property- - If those methods of
increasing the revenue are not suf-
ficient, then there is left for the
General Assembly only the consid-
eration of making a sale of the as-
sets of the State,, or of borrowing
money by an issue of State bonds

The most valuable property of
the State is its equity in the thirty
thousand shares (9100 par) in the
North Carolina Railroad Company.

THE V. a RAXLBOAD.

Certain holders of Stats bonds
claiming a second mortgage on the

midet eataoo everv dt hM.n.. -

victoria, B.C., Jan. 11 Advices ed and enlarged to meet manifest
by the steamer Empress of Japan wants and to relieve the sufferings
say a passenger boat on the Canton of the unfortunates, and abolish
River foundered December 10th existing horrors, such as the con-afte- r

striking a rock, and of the five flnement of lunatics in common
hundred Chinese on board, 100 were JaIls and ln private houses ith

dnd to rin a k. .1...- w ww w bjm aaaaxs v. ia sir
man. What a pitv that he never be
came an otaeer in the arm !

Japan's Great Progress.
.T Iuapaunas maae greater progress

in the past decade than any other
nation in the world, her exports
having increased from $16,000,000
to' $167,000,000, while her imports
have increased from $26,000,000 to
$443,000,000 in the same period of
time.

Tbe railroads today employ as
many men as America contained in
1800900,000.

P- - Uatliawar treats exeinslrely. For 30 yean
plalnts Is men
won for him
made strong- -

treatment
temporary tonic
win go to the
nervously and

SIl form of
Blood Poisoning.

-'- "f? hs Had

S laWTOH HATHAWAY, 0. O.

drowned. Passengers ran to one
side of the boat causing it to turn
completely over.

Got. Wolcott Learee Foot Prints in the
Sands of Time

Boston, Jan. 11. The will of for-
mer Governor Roger Wolcott has
been allowed by Jndge McKim of
the Probate Court, and it appears
that he left an estate valued at near-
ly $2,000,000, an amount much
larger than it was generally supposed
he had.

Cubans Object to Duties.
Havana, Cuba, January 12 The

agricultural interests in Cuba are
uniting in an effort to have the Un-
ited 8utes government make a
modification of the duties on sug-
ar and tobacco. Meetings have been
held in the province snd the gov-
ernor general is being besieged with
Ktltlons asking that something

pat Cuba npon an equal
footing with all nations with which
the United States is snaking recip-
rocity treaties covering sugar and
tobacco. ' -

and women, and tb uniformity of hit cares has
world-wid-e fame. Men woo hare Vt youth's eor ara

and whole again by this tboroaghlT constitu-tional of Dr. Hathaways. No medicine with slmpta
eSectcan cure you; yoa need a treatment which)

foundation of your trouble aod wipe It out, mentallrphysteallj.
Chrooie Diseases, Including;

Kidney and Urinary ComptatotT etcTara
sywem or treatment.
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